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to become a Charity

At the CARA AGM ast September, it was agreed that
the Assoc at on should become a registered charity, a
"ClO" (Chartable lncorporated Organ sation)
This is to help us organise projects and raise funds to
wel establshed rules. Your Committee has prepared
the submission to the Charty Commlsson and glven
answers to 30 pages of questions about CARA. We
are conident that the Association satisfies the
requirements, but as we go to press we awat the
Charity Commisson's response. Deta ls of the
Constitution and Rules are on CARA website at
http://wr 1 /.carakingston.org
Changes to membersh p arrangements agreed at the
AGtvl (to satistr/ the Commission) mean that a member
can no onger be a household but must be a person.
Ths will have lltte impact on the benefts of

membership. CABA CIO membership rules, to be
adopted liom 1/9/17 to simplify membership
admin straton f CAM'S chartable status is not
confrmed by then, are outlned bdow

.

Annua membership will be 15 for each subscription
year, from 1st September to 31st August the next
year. This rate can on y be changed by a vote of
members.

o A member res dent in the CABA Area may bring
members of their household to CARA events at the
members entry rate.

.

A member resident outs de the Area wil be entitled
to rece ve CARA Newsletters and other
communicatons rn electrontc 'orm only.

.

The Trustees may vary the arrangements for
membership app ications and the colection of

subscriptions.

Ever wondered about the origin of the old brick wall on Lower Ham Road?

It was built some 210 years ago as the rver wall to the
splend d v lla 'Point Pleasant' by architect John Nash
(responsibe for much of Regency London). The great
Engllsh landscape desgner Humphry Repton

designed the 16 acres of gardens for the son of the
Vscount St John. The wall, somet mes known as "the
waw wa 1", originally started at Bank Lane and ran
aong much of Lower Ham Road.
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Albany Park Road Parking Decision "..,it is outrageous"
A proposal to suspend the controlled parkng zone
(CP4 in Albany Parl< Boad (APR), for 12 months
recenUy approved by the council, is to test the effect
on parking in the roads to the east of Rchmond Road.
The CPZ in APB, with Bank Lane and Albany Parl<
lvlews, was introduced some 18 months ago. lt has
resulted in commuter and other long term parking
moving east.
Naturaly residents n those roads have companed
and asked lor their own CPZ. However a councl poll
in those roads narrowly rejected controlled parking
52% to 48%. This has persuaded our oca councillors
to cany out the test 10 measure parkrng OressLrre n
streets on both sides of Richmond Road if APB is
decontrolled.

-

APR res dents are
extremely upset by
the decsion. Letters
received by CARA
cal it "outrageous",
"undemocratc" and
even "crazy". Penny
Stott, CABA Streei
Rep. in APR, carred
out a survey of
residents (those in the
APR fats were not
lncluded). 89% of the
homes responded, oi
whom 98% d sagreed
wth the plan
We are told by the
counci that no date
has been set and
before the traffic
order is issued
residents w ll be
consu ted.
We have not been g ven the cost of this test but have
been to d that the new meters (see p cture) have been
installed ln case control is reintroduced.

As we go to press..,
...we learn from Council Ofiicers that there will be a
discussion of an alternative proposal at a council
meeting on - sth September.

Flats on Barge Dock plan rejected

.. .

Many CABA residents objected to a development
building flats over the Barge Dock in Canbury
Gardens. The plan to close over the dock with a
restaurant and flats above was thrown out by the
council. The application was refused because the
River Thames Boat Prolect (RTBP) vessel, the
"Thames Venturer", wou d lose its mooring.
Furthermore, the plan d d not enhance the rver's
potentia for sport and recreation nor did it avo d a
negative impact on wlldlife. lmportanty the design,
scale and massing wou d be oppressive at the
entrance to the Gardens. Your Committee's suppolt
for the obiection was noted at the council meeting.

Canbury Gardens Working Party News
CGWP wh ch inc udes CARA, council officers, the local
police, Quadron (now idverde), the Pavilon, our local
sports cubs (rowing and tennis), the Thames
Landscape Strategy, met with Chair, C r Hugh

Scantebury in April.
We wdcomed the news that captal funds are being
applied for in the council's 2017l'18 budget to
restructure parls olthe r verbank to counler e.osron.
ncluding strengthening the bank with stone filled
gabions, beach ng and sensitive panting.

There s also tund ng of e50k for a council managed
"activty zone" between the Pavilion and the Tennis
Club. A study group is ookng at a tranng sports
pitch, some outdoor gym equ pment and spectator
benches.
There's been work on the
rose bed, and the swathe
of daffodils will be
refreshed n the autumn.
Some diseased trees have
been replaced by a mix of
oaks and broad-leaf
poplars, and large y wellrece ved.
The issue of some veh cles
(eg for de verles) driving
on the grass was raised,
and this will be mon tored.
The perenn al problem of
the banier to the tow path
at the north end of the
Gardens being eft
un ocked continues. (see
police report).

CARA Late Summer BBQ, Sunday 24th September,

lpm.

Following last year's success, we are delighted to hold the Late Summer BBQ social event at the Kingston Riverside
(tennis) Club again, Our local butcher, Bevans, will be supplying and cooking the food. We look forward to seeing
you there. lnvitations, details and booking forms willfollow shortly.

..

. and a new RfBP mooring agreed

Permission has been granted to create a second
mooring downstream of the Barge Dock for a new,
second Fllver Thames Boat Project boat due to be
delivered shortly. Rallings on this stretch have to be
upgraded, the riverbank smartened up and a d sabled
person's access created .

Tennis Court Laghting
The replacement lighting at the KRC tennis courts
was approved by the council. The new lightlng is
very contentious. A number of residents (including
some Committee members) were very much against
it as they fet that wild ife would be affected.
However many more locals wrote in support of the
club's application and the counc i concurred.

A deta ed report tabled at the meeting showed
that the lights were ess ntrusive than those
previously knocked out by a storm last year. Your
Committee supported the applicat on wth the
proviso that there was additional screening to lim t
the light spread. The counc agreed that a "dark
corridor" should be maintained between the tennis
courts and the river.

A 'Public Use' Defibrallator to
be sited in Canbury Gardens
The life-saving equ pment if someone has a heart
attack wii be avaiable for public use this autumn.
Alan Pettit, a CARA resident, has insp red your
Comm ttee to front this plan. Greene K ng (owners of
Boaters), the Rowing C ub, KRC tennis ctub and the
Pavi ion Trustees have joined us in this project. The
cost of the equipment, instaling it and training a
number of volunteers in using it w ll be nearly
11,600, p us VAT, to be shared between a L CABA
has obtained funds kind y donated by Berkeley
Homes to cover our share. Ful details of the
locat on and what residents need to do in an
emergency w ll be issued when the work is
completed.

CARA Nature Watch
If you like butterflies...
Leave those nettles alonel Though th s year's warm
spring and summer have been good for butterf es,
numbers have been declining in recent years and they
do need our help. Nettles are an impoftant food
source for the caterpillars of some common garden
butterf ies. More at butterf y-conservaton.org.

Trees need our help too

lf you live near a

young street tree that stans looking droopy in hot dry
weather do please give it a drink. Trees do a great job
of clean.ng and oxygenal ng our arr and screening us
from the noise and pollution of busy roads the least
we can do n return is try to keep them alive.
The seat so nicely carved last year out of a chopped
down pane tree in Canbury Gardens is sprouting
healthy leaves, however, and demonstrates how
somet mes nature is very resi ient (see picture eft).

Canbury Community Garden held a
successful Open Afternoon in July and hopes ior a
few more regular gardeners as a result. Volunteers
have achleved wonders in what was a bramble patch
and rubb sh dump a year ago, and have been
harvesting and eating runner beans, potatoes,
courgettes, baby carrots, radishes, rocket... There is
now a fourish ng herb spiral covering some unsightly
concrete filed oi-drums, and, thanks to a team from
McDonards who worked hard one Ju,y morning
construct ng it, we have a pond in the wildlife area.
New vo unteers al lhe weekend garden ng session are
always welcome - the main rules are to wear sensible
clothes and shoes, and that those that do the work
get the harvest. See Canbury Community Garden
Facebook page for details and updates.

Police Report
Tudor Ward s generally vety safe from crime. There
have been more burglaries ln our area, but the
pol ce say the ncrease is from a very low base.
Bicycle theft continues to be a problem. The pol ce
and your Neighbourhood Watch team advise
vigilance and urge us all to phone 101 if we have a
suspicion of criminal activity.
Canbury Gardens does attract problems however.
The frequently open barrier at the north end does
not help. Recently a resident sent to our police
team, a video of a "stock car" race n the Gardens.
One other thing CARA s pressing the council for, a
secure system for rockrng the towpath barr er

Litterpicking
ln May Leander Sea Scouts put out a boat to help
CABA volunteers clear litter from the riverbank along
Lower Ham Road and Canbury Gardens, collecting an
assortment of unsightly rubbish. There w ll be another
opportunity for you to help keep the riverbank tidy on
Saturday 14th October.
(See Dates for your diary on back page.)

CARA Committee
Penny D'Souza (planning applications; laison with
Canbury Gardens Work ng Party; liaison with the
Counc r), '14 Cheslnut Road: 020 8549 5331:
pennydsouza@b ueyonder.co.uk
C are Francis (liaison wth Conservaton Area
Advisory Comm ttee; plannlng appllcations),
16 Chestnut Boad: 020 8549 4581;
c arefranc s@gmaii.com
Nic Lewisohn (social events),
23 Grosvenor Gardenst 07710 971917;
n c@ewisohns.com
R chard l\y'obbs (newsletter distributon: rver and
rversoe, Thames , andscape Stralegy la.son.
CAqAFoG). Chestnut qoad: 07762 598 309:
richard@statacom.net

Des Noble (lason wth police and Neighbourhood
Watch), desnob e@b ueyonder.co.uk
John Parrsh (chair, pad<ing),
108 Lower Ham Road; 020 8546 1235;
john.parrsh1080@gmai.com
Jonathan Bollason (v ce-chair, iundrasing),
10 Lower Kings Road; 0208 541 0808;
Jonathan.rol ason2@me.com
Charles Roscorla (mernbershlp, treasurer),
12 Ulster Court, Albany Park Road, KT2 5SS; 020
8546 O2O2 :, charosl 00@hotmail.co.uk

CARA 2016 AGM
At the Pavilion, Canbury Gardens
Thursday 26th October 2017, 8.00pm
Agenda
. Welcome and apologies for absence
2. 2016 Minutes, matters arsing, if any
1

3.
4.
5.
6.

Highlights of 2016/'17.
Finance and Membersh p report
Special Resolution - CABA Membershlp Rues'
Election of Committee 2017/18
7. Any Other Business
Guest Speaker: to be adv sed
Refreshments will be served

welcome, but only CARA Members may vote
(Renewals are due from lst Sept; you may
join/renew at the AGM.)
ALI

. The Special Resolution ls as follows: "From 1
September 2017 CARA memberships shall be
governed by CARA CIO Rules, as agreed at the
CARA AGM on 15 September 2016."
Note: CARA may not be registered as a CIO by that
date because of high volumes of work at the
Charity Commission, but this resolution alows us to
be ready to seamlessly convert to a CIO from the
date of registration. The relevant extracts from
CABA CIO rules are set out in "CARA to become a
charity" on the front page.

Dates for your diary

I

Sunday, 24th September
Late Summer Partyt L olc

Meet your neighbours at our BBQ at the Kingston
Rivorside Club. BBO by Bevans the Butcher with
salads and puddings and a subsidised bar (first
drink free). Full details available on our website, door
to door leaflet or from Nic@lewishons.com

I

Saturday, 14th October
Riverside Litterpick, 11.15 am

Please come along to the slipway at the northern end
of Canbury Gardens to help tidy up the riverbank.
CARA will provide grabbers, gloves (you may prefer
your own), rubbish sacks, high-visibility vests and
guidance on health and safety. Families are welcome
as long as children are with a responsible adult.

I

Thursday, 26th October
the Pavilion, 8 pm,

AGM at

(see Agenda in left hand column)

Street Reps
Albany Ma./s, Maria Netley maria.net ey@btinternet.com

;

Albany PaIk Road, Penny Stott penny stott@hotmail.com;
42A Albary Park Boad, Frances Ba ley
francesaba ey@hotma Lcom;
Growenor Gardens, N c Lewisohn n c.lew sohn@kantarworldpanel.comi
Lo\ €r Kngs Road, Jonathan Ro lason th nkkingston@yahoo.com;

Waterman's Cloe€, Susannah Rose-lnnes susannahroseinnes@gmail.com ;
Woodsido Road, Jan Howard-W lliams janinglisl 1@gmail.com
Jenny Langridge s moving and Des Nobe (see
CABA comm ttee) is to take over from October 1st

CARA
NEEDS YOUR HELP
The association is very successful. We are strong
financially, with a very good number ol paid up
members in our 800 homes. We are well
respected and listened to by the council, the
police and local businesses. We have initiated
and raised ,unds for many important projects in
our area, so we've applied lor charitable status.
But, and it is a very big "but", we are sedously
short of help. Could you be interested? We need
community minded residents to share just a little
of the work, and bring expertise or ideas, big or
small or iust plain common sense.
Please contact john.parrish1080@gmail.com

